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It is to be Hoped That the Sidewalk Epidemic Will Spread Until One Can Walk Dry Shod Oyer Every Street in Town
BAILEY’S SPEECH A TREAT

And Clearing Out

A
FOR TWO DAYS

Beginning F rid ay  an d  S a tu r
day, Ju ly  19 and  2 0  at

I
<*>«>

Our first is in all lines of Men's and 
Boys' Suits and Pants, W e  have all 
new goods bought this summer. The 
best fabrics and uptodate in every respect. 
W e intend to entirely close out all our 
ready-made clothing and we will make 
you prices never before offered in Clar
endon, W e will also make you prices 
on the best selected and largest stock of 
Hats in the Panhandle,

SopyricWt

Everyone, Irrespective of Politics, Is 
Entertained by the Senator's 

Effort Here on the 3rd.

OUR HAT»S COUNT
Much in giving you a genteel appearance. 

.No matter what kind of hat you prefer to 
wear we have it at such money saving 
bargains that astonish you. You can 
not afford to miss these sales.

DUBBS

Senator Bailey’s train was late ami it 
was eleven o’clock when he stepped from 
the Pullman to be greeted with ringing 
cheers from the assembled multitude. 
The old soldiers were lined up to receive 
him and tlie Woodmen were much iu 
evidence. The large reception commit
tee was headed by Mayor A. M. Beville 
and lion. A. T. Cole, of Clarendon, anil 
Mr. Hailey was escorted through the 
crowd by them as quickly as possible. 
However, be did not fail to shake the 
hand of every old Confederate soldier in 
the line aud speak a word to each before 
he took his seat in the carriage provided.

The procession, headed by the band, 
then marched through the business 
streets, past the place of speaking and to 
the residence of Mayor Beville, where 
Mr. Itailey remained chatting with a few 
friends until the preliminary exercises-at 
the tent were over. When sent for he 
proceeded immediately to the tent, ac
companied by ex-Governor J. N. Brown
ing, Judge A. T. Cole, lion. J. R. Bow
man, Dr. II. J. Winn, J. B. McClelland 
and John E. Cooke. Arrived at the 
place of speaking Senator Bailey was 
given an ovation as soon as he appeared 
upon the platform, and the cheers only 
ceased when Mayor Beville arose to In- 
trcvluce Mr. Cole, who in turn, in a very 
brief though expressive and compli
mentary manner introduced the “great
est statesman of the age.”

The tent was crowded to the utmost of 
its standing capacity. Several thousand 
people braved the suffocating atmosphere 
miller the canvas which alone protected 
them from a typical July sun. The man
ner in which the discomforts of the oc
casion wet* bprn by the people was even 
a greater compliment to the speaker than 
the manner in winch he was cheered and 
applauded. v

The distinguished speaker began by 
paving the county and the country a 
compliment, following it up with a state
ment that no better people in the world 
existed than in this section. His state
ments along this line were not vapid 
utterances, hut simple statements of fact 
followed by the speaker’s reasons for 
making them. lie  followed with del- 
cate compliments toward Governor 
Browning and Dick Bowman, past and 
present representatives from the district, 
and lecoghizing in the audience some old 
Mis issippi friends of long years ago (the 
Messrs. Cobb) called them by name and 
gave as his reason- for saying the people 
of this country were of such a splendid 
type m i  that they came from such old 
M ss'ssippi and other old state stock as 
did thev. lJor two lioius, and without 
aupariHt effort, this remarkable man held 
the rapt attention of his audience al 
tho lgh the heat was intense and the dis
comfort most vexing. From time to 
time he was interrupted by cheers and 
protestations of satisfaction at points 
made 0:1 certain subjects. Only twice 
was lie interrupted by an opposing’ voice, 

Jjoth time the party being the famous 
“ singlctax”  advocate of Amarillo, and 
Ik.Hi times his logical and lightning'like

assured by his audience that such refer
ence was not necessary. He pleaded for 
an old-time democracy as the only solu
tion for existing conditions, and said 
that between the danger of monopoly on 
one hand and socialism on the other it 
behcoves every American to be wide 
awake and intelligently informed, and he 
plead for democratic harmony, say
ing that the republicans were responsible 
for every break in the democratic ranks, 
knowing full well that that was the most 
effective way to comlwt democracy. His 
recital of how Jefferson’s democracy 
Saved this nation at its inception and had 
been its safe guard ever since was good 
history and splendidly applied.

The question of taxation and extrav
agance in government adminis
tration was diseussed at length, the 
speaker taking occasion to say that he 
wanted to see a home for the old Con
federate soldiers at Austin that will be a 
"home”  and not an asylum, and where 
the old boys who wore the gray will be 
our guests and not our pensioners; and he 
wanted to see another home by its side 
for tbe widow- of the old sohuers. In 
this conned ion his eloquence assumed 
electrifying proportions, and not only did 
the old soldiers applaud but the people 
as a whole seemed carried away. His 
entire review of the jaditical situation was 
a master piece of eloquence and learning 
aud held the clo-icst attention. If there 
were more Baileys to preach democracy 
there would be more democrats, for bis 
ideas are all pure democracy ami ex
pressed in a manner carrying conviction 
to every hearer.

He took issue with Bryan on the gov
ernment ownership of railroads. Mr. 
Bryan has about given up hope of reg
ulating the roads, hut he has not. For 
twenty years the republican party li«s 
been iu power, aud it will take a dem
ocratic government to do the work. 
When democracy is given the chance the
people w-ilf see that the corporations can 
be controlled and will be controlled. He 
referred to Grover Cleveland as a thous
and times better than a republican but 
a thousand times worse than a true dem
ocrat, Tbe opportunity for success is 
before us now, and a united democracy 
will win.

In summing up this speech the Ban- 
iier-Stockuiau editor feels that he can not 
better express his personal appreciation 
of Senator Bailey than hy reprinting the 
filial paragraph of the write up appearing 
in the Channing Courier, and written by 
J. W. Iluut:

“ There were flights of genuine elo
quence and beautiful sentiment that 
electrified as only a master of assemblies 
Can electrify, and were extremely fine. 
His sinceriti was impressed upon friend 
and foe anil elicited til underset applause. 
Itailey is a great ora’or mid a great man, 
though when I say it, I do not subscribe 
to any undue adulation of the |nan. 
Many of liis ideals are beneath the level 
of his ability, hike any other man, he 
would lie a far letter one if he were a 
Christian, as Roosevelt and Bryan are. 
His “ brimstone”  policy toward his en
emies is unbecoming any great charac
ter > though popular with many shallow 
and unthinking persons iu whom the 
savage instinct is still much alive, if not 
dominant. At the same time those who 
condemn Bailey for his iutenipctate ut
terances, have no word of condemnation 
for the vindictiveness, unfair methods

 ̂  ̂ ami persistent and underhanded assault
answers were so effective as to ‘ ‘close the of the crowd that is fighting him. From 
Incident”  immediately. a fair view-point, he is no worse than

Senator Bailey referred to the fight they ill that respect.”  
that had been made on him and took! At tile conclusion of liis’spcech Senator
occasion to show up his enemies. His Bailey was given an ovation and it was
sarcasm was biting during the time he j many minutes before the tent was cleared 
devoted to this subject, and when he ( and the crowds dispersed. The speaker
reached "the rn’n-away Senator from was the guest of Mayor Beville while in
Amarillo,”  that gentleman was handed ! the city, and during the afternoon he 
a package nicely prepared, neatly tied : held a continuous informal reception at

the handsome Beville^ home, meeting 
many old friends, forming new acquaint
ances and answering logically and learn
edly h11 questions ot a political nature. 
The remarkable memory of the mail was 
never lietter evidenced than dining this 
reception. K. H. Jones, the Hedtcy 

:ered tin

_ .. _ . . .  iy
with a true-hluc Bailey ribbon and duly 
labeled, “ To the Tall Woods Next E l a 
tion.”  "It is remarkable,”  said the 
speaker, “ that a man who would join 
that conscientious crowd who Would not 
allow a United States Senator to practice 
law during1’ the vacation of Congress, 
should quit his post of duty aud iu spite j merchant, entered during a time when 
of his instructions from his constituents the gpesl was talking, and modestly took 
to vote a certain way in the election for a seat at some distance from the junior 
l ’ . S. Senator, be found practicing law senator. At the first opportunity Mr. 
himself iu a court room far nway when j Bailey’s attention was called to the new 
that election was being held iu the state [comer and he was asked if be reniem- 
senate.”  He stated further that no rep- 1 Irered hint. After a few seconds study 
resentation was tietter tliau tnisrepresen- I of Mr. Jones’ features he stated that he 
tat:on. ami that if the people of tnis dis* I did not know him. “ He looks like Hor- 
trict Could find no (letter timber than ace Jones, of Dallas county,”  said Mr. 
Veale or Decker they would do well not Bailey, "but lie isn’t,”  He was then in
to send auylxxly to Austin to represent j formed that he was s hrotlier to Horace 
them. Jones, and was quite a boy when |a*>.t

Mr. Bailey then took up some of the known to the Senator nearly twenty years 
political questions of the day and from ngu. The Senator was greeted during 
then on his s|*eech was pure democratic i the afternoon by nearly all the prominent 
gospel nil the way through, lie  referred  ̂visitors ill the city, as well ashy many 
to his record as an open book and was local people, both gentlemen aud ladies.



JU ST THINK o f  IT
25 to  5 0  p e r  eft. off

on all Batistes, Dimities, Lawns, 
Silk Novelties and Summer Suitings* 
Better Hurry*

Ladies’ Skirts.
Still going while they last at ab

solute cost* You must see them to 
appreciate them*

W e have put a special price on all our summer and medium 
weight suits. They must move quick. W e have cut them deep. 
Come and see the rarest offerings of the summer in cool and comfort
able two-piece suits. Serges, Worsteds and Batistes, tailored right, fit 
perfectly, single and double breasted.

Suits we bought to sell for $22.50 and 55.00, and worth every cent, 
we have cut to - - - - $15.00

Suits that ought never to sell for/less than $18.00 to 20.00 we have 
Shopped to - - - - - $13.50

Suits worth $16.00 now being closed out for * - - V  $41.50

Splendid values we counted on selling $12.50 now $9.50

Rare assortment of $9.00 and 10.00 Suits going at - $6.00
W e want to show you why our Kantbebeat and Kirsch- •

„ baum lines are superior. Corhe in and look through our 
lines. ,

hardware company



ays Only 30 Days Only

r Bros.’ Semiannual
t Feast

C o p yrig h t 19 0 7 by 
Hart Schtffner &  Mar*

N order to clear our tables for 
our large stock of Fall Goods 
we offer for the next thirty 
days our entire stock o 
Men's, Youths and Boys' 
Suits at a discount of 2 0  

p e r cent, beginning Satur
day, July 13th* The stock is 
composed of the famous Hart, 
Schaffner &  Marx and “R* &  
W ."  brands of clothing and we 
now have on hand some of the 
most beautiful patterns and desira
ble fabrics that has ever been shown 
in the town* For Thirty Days 
we give you choice— nothing re
served—of the entire stock of suits 
at one-fifth off the regular selling 
price.

These Suits are all new and stylish, nothing shelf- 
worn, and if you are contemplating purchasing it will pay 
you to see these suits. These prices will move them, and 
you'll have to hurry to get a choice selection. -

e r  B ro s.
r  ■ • <

C lo th ie rs , C la re n d o n , Tex.

er cent Off
1 -l.L l Li i

W. H. Wilson will lecture at the 
Christian church Saturday evening 
at 8:3do’clock on “ Creation.”  All 
are invited.

J. R. Tucker has retired from 
the firm of Tucker■ & Tax, of the 
Clarendon Bakery, Mr. i ax con
tinuing the business.alone.

Reliable Footwenr.

' If you are looking for a pair of 
shoes you can wear from the first, 
without the unpleasant “ breaking- 
in” pti l ess, read the ad of Bryan 
& Land in this issue.

One of the meanest of scamps is 
the fellow who will, under cover of 
darkness, destroy another’s proper
ty. O n e. of these rascals was 
abroad in Clarendon Saturday 
night, and threw a rock through 
the large plate glass front of the 
Dr. T. K. Standifer building. 
That the attempt was deliberate is 
shown by marks which bear ev
idence that two rocks were thrown, 
the first missing the glass and 
denting the woodwork.

CITIZENS MUST CLEAN UP
Clarendon Must be Clean, Says the 

City Council—Clean Up Your 
Premises or Poy Fine.

THE CHOPPERS WERE HERE
Woodmen of the World Met la Clar

endon on the 3rd and 4th in 
Large Numbers.

Ordinance No. 2 of the cKy of Claren
don reads as follows:

“ Section 6:—\Vhi>ever shall in this 
town sutler or jterinit any cellar, vault, 
drain, pool, privy, sewer, yard, ground-, 
or premises belonging to or contr. lie 1 
hy him to become from any cause nause
ous, tout, offensive or iujuiio.is to pub
lic health,<or unpleasant or offensive to 
adjacent residences or peisotis, shall be 
deemed guilty of a nuisance and 0.1 con
viction be fined not less than five and not 
more than tweutv-five dollars.

1 Section 7:—The owner or occupant of 
any premises in this city upon which 
there is located a prrvy shall every six 
days during the mouths.of April,. May, 
June, July, August and Septeud>er of 
each and every > ear thoroughly disinfect 
such privy with lime or other disinfect
ants.

“ Section 8:— Whoever fails, refuses or 
neglects to comply with section 7 of this 
ordinance, shall', on conviction thereof, 
t>e tilled not less than five nor more than 
fifty dollars.’ ’

Other sections of this ordinance define 
nuisances such as decaying flesh or veg
etable mutter arid prohibits the throwing 
upon any street alley or lot of another, 
any “ GJass,.tin, mieensware, crockery, 
paper or other rubbish, slops, water or 
manure, or any substance (hat is ofTeiir 
sivc or that may become so, “ filthy hog 
pens and lots’ ’ arc also included as nuis 
ances. _

Public health demands tile str:ct en
forcement of oiir sanitary regulations. 
Many complaints are reaching our city- 
authorities of the unsanitary conditions, 
and the city marshal and city scavenger 
are hereby instructed to make com
plaint against all persons failing or refus
ing to comply with any part of this ordi
nance. It is hoped that everyone will nt 
once meet every requirement in the in
terest of health and general cleanliness. 
A carload of lime ought to tie put into 
use in the next week, and 100 loads of 
rubbish ought to be carted away.

By order of the
C itv Council .

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the 

firm of Tucker &  Tax has been 
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. 
J. R. Tucker retiring and Mr. J. 
F. Tax continuing the business .at 
the same stand and along the same 
lines as formerly. All accounts 
due the old firm are now due to J. 
F. Tax, while all outstanding in
debtedness of the firm will be paid 
^y him. Those knowing them
selves indebted to the firm will con- 
fen a favor by calling at an early 
date and settling up.

J. R. T u c k e r . 
38-3t J. F. T a x .

Game Fish.
I respectfully request that there 

be no more fishing in Allan or 
Richardson creeks for at least tw’o 
years, as I have recently stocked 
same with game fish.

tf T. S. Bug BSE.

Woodbine Camp, No 476, W. O. \V., 
entertained vi-iting chopper* from Howe, 
Memphis, Amarillo, McLean, Groom, 
Jericho, Alan reed, Childress, Claude and 
Goodnight on the 3rd, many of the visit
ors remaining over for the 4th.

The octasioil was the previously well 
udvertbed unveiling ceremony. The 
Wood irien wete first on the program at 
the big tent with an address of welcome 
by Judge A. L. Jmirneay, He was foi
l-wed by Judge h. 1’ . Huff, of Vernon, 
The judge Wa* .-luted for a fraternal or
der talk, but 011 account of the lateness 
of the hour tie voluntarily cut short liis 
remarks to make way for Senator Bailey, 
\vhp followed.

In the afternoon at about 2:30 o’clock 
ttie choppers met in a body at the Meth
od.st church. Hon, O. S. Lattiuiore, of 
Ft. Worth, here made a short talk for 
the good of the order. Procession was 
then formed and the march to the ceme
tery begun, headed by the band, then 
the Woodmen in double column, follow
ed try a large number of vehicles. W.
R. Si Ivey was muster of ceremonies aud 
Oilus Caraway captain. At ttie ceme- ~ 
fery the usual wedge was formed and the 
beautiful unveiling ceremony was per
formed acc-orAing to the ritual govern
ing the lodge. Four monuments were 
unveiled, as follows; Sovs. W. W. Cur- 
nutte.J. C. Scoggins, Sol Gray and 
George Melton. .Miss Susie Patterson 
rendered a recitation. A male quartette 
composed of-Messrs; F. D. Martin, Hay- ' 
ter Bros, and II. G. Shaw sang a 
beautiful song and then Hon. O. S. 
Lattiuiore delivered tire address of the 
occasion. Mr. Lattiuiore spoke for thir
ty or forty minutes, and those who were 
fortunate enough to hear him say be 
made as fine a talk on fraternulism as has 
ever been beard ia this section of the 
state.

The unveiling ceremony of the Wood
men is an imposing scene, and this part 
of the program was one of tl,ie very best 
and most attractive features of the cele
bration. Mr 1'. C. Sullivan, the pop
ular Consul Commander of the local 
camp, expressed himself as being well 
please* 1 with the occasion.

Prompt Attention.
Garl Loch ridge, who died at liis home 

near Hedley some weeks ago, was in
sured in the Franklin Life Insurance Co., 
of Springfield, 111., in the sum of $1000. 
The following letter shows prompt pay
ment of the claim and is self explbnato- 
ry :
• Da l l a s , Texas, July 6.
Hon. G eo. F. M o rg a n ,

Clarendon. Texas.
D ear S ir ;— The records indicate that 

you have been agent for the beneficiary 
under policy No. 29,224, Garl Loch ridge, 
and we take pleasure, therefore, in hand
ing v 011 herewith the company’s cheek 
for frooo .and for $5 48. The former is 
the face gf the policy, and the latter is 
the refund of one quarterly premium paid 
in advance by the insured. Trusting 
that you will soon have the pleasure of 
handing to the widow these checks aud - 
that we will .receive the policy and re
ceipts, we are,

Very trulv,
F rank Re e d y , 

Cashier.

W . A. Land lias returned 
an extended business trip to 
elta, Texas. -> •

from
Ten-

— Candies aud fruits, all the 
market affords and the best only at 
the Clarendon Bakery. tf

“STAR BRAND SHOES ARE SETTER”

W E A R . T H E

Mrs. I>. L.- McClellan returned 
home with her daughter, Mrs. 
Eugene Noland, and will spend 
some time at Stratford.

Childress Barbecue.
Next comes Childress with her 

three-day entertainment on the 
18th, 19th and 20th of this month. 
Advertising matter has been sent 
out and a big time, is promised, 

j The racing feature will be especial- 
| ly strong, large purses having been 
hung up, and it is expected that 
some splendid horses will lie there. I 
A new circular Track'has been con-] 
structed recently. Childress in- , 
vites everybody, and promises a 
fine entertainment.

— Full stock of Vulcanite Roof
ing and corrugated iron at Kerbow 
& Asher’s. tf

SH O E F O R  MEN 
$ 4 . 0 0

True to name in Honor, 
Strength and Character

The Patriot Shoe for Men is the product of an 
exclusive high-grade factory. The workmen who 
make it know nothing else but to make fine shoes 
for men.

It is made by the Goodyear W elt process, 
commonly known as “hand stwed.” The soles 
are very flexible and smooth inside. The best 
sole leather, the best upper leather, the best silk 
thread—in fact every item of material that goes 
into the “ Patriot” is the best that money can buy.

A capital of Two and Half Million Dollars 
cash, and an established reputatidn as honest 
shoe builders stands behind every pair of “Patriots.”

B ryan  L and



iiout ax Abstract ok Tvn.i

Donley County Land T itle  Abstract Co. ’
--L'SlMAItpufaUll —

I. W. CARM ARI, Abstracter

C liretdon, Texas ^

Is ittl-to-date in the county, of land 
nee in the landbnstness.,

T have abstract lvook* conijli 
ci.y  jirojiertv. lii^litven y c l

:>■ -

The Banner-Stockman.
J692. Absorbed the Clarendon 

New* July 22, 1904. .____

Official Or if an Panhandle Stock- 
mens' Association of T-txas.
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JOH N I .  C O O K S ,
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H it i n i u r a w a  R A ttJWlin I HE iKArbuUuUKb
%i  r U Rl ie uProgram of the Races to be 

at that Place on July iSth, 
io|h and aoth. i t ! T lx '

SH OT
A S

B R IN G  O U T  
D>11) 

T H A T  
I I A V K  T H I SA

OTTCE T 11 EM

Clarendon, Tex., July 12, '07

T he celebration was all that 
ClareiuLon jieople had hoped for or 
expected. The largest crowds in 
the history of the town were here 
The various features of the occasion 
were carried out in the best possi 
hie shape. The various events 
are,treated hi other columns.

W e neglected to give the names 
of the executive committee elected 
nt the N. W. T . P. A. at Plain- 
view. It will he composed of W.P. 
Blake of the Clarendon Chronicle, 
S. A. Brewster of the Anurillo Daily 
Panhandle, and Geo. A. Brandon 
of the Canyon City New.s. This 
committee will draft the next pro
gram, set the time for the meeting 
and a'ttend to such other duties as 
may come up during the ensuing 
year. ________ _

We wish to give our readers a 
fair warning concerning the ad
vance in suliseription price which 
goes into effect October ist. 
Therefore we say again that up to 
October ist one dollar will pay for 
one year, back dues or in advance,

’ and you have the privilege of pay
ing as far in advance as you choose 
atthe dollar rate. It is not that we 
want to make more off our sub
scribers that we advance the price, 
but simply a matter of saving our
selves loss. With the present 1 i ;h 
price on paper, ink, type, ami the 
increased scale of wages together 
with the increased cost of living, 
it is impossible to publish a paper 
at a dollar a year and not lose 
money on the deal. tf

One of the most pleasing * fea
tures of this year’s celebration is 
the many nice things now being 
said concerning us by visiting news
paper men. There were several of 
our brother editors here during the 
two days, and without exception all 
have gone home to write entertain
ingly about the celebration- and 
complimentary to Clarendon and 
her people. Editor Brewster, of 
Amarillo,was particularly pleased 
with our little city, and did not 
hesitate to say so. We leel con 
strained to publish his article in full, 
blit as it covers so much ground 
already familiar to bur readers we 
desist and next week will j^tsent 
that part ot it telling of his 
impressions as regards our civic 
beauty. 'Other editors present 
were: I,. E. Haskett, of the Chil
dress Index; W. A. Johnson, of tht 
Memphis Herald; S. J. Thomas, of 
the Comanche Chief and Ft. 
Worth Record; J. W. Hunt, rep.- 
resenting the Cllanuing Courier; 
and W. A. Thomas of the Chil
dress Post. All have seen fit to 
compliment Clarendon, and evi
dently nothing but the kindliest of 
feeling prevails among the news
paper boys for Clarendon, “ the 
city of trees and homes.”  The Ban
ner-Stockman is duly appreciative 
of this brotherly regard, and on 
behalf of our citizenship we thank 

. the boys, one and all.
a ___ _ L -

For the benefit of the editor of 
the McLean Herald wc would like 
to state that the luemliers of the 
Clarendon baseball team . are all 
Clarendon bovs. Net only are 
there no salaried players on the 
team, but there is not even any 
tuouev heiug spent on the team, 
and the boys lose their own time’ 
when they play. We beleivc we 
are safe iu saying that Clarendon 
has the best amateur team cf 
strietty- home boys iu the Panhan*. 
*****

— Bagby lias all the latest in 
novelties, nothing old. it

Cl-iretu’on Gun Club’s lnform.nl 41b 
of July Stun t Fairly 

W ell Attended.

Tlie informal shoot given bv the Clar
endon Gun Club on the 4th brought a 
fairly creditable atten btm c from other 
towns, Memphis, Childress, Wellington 
and McLean all living represented. With 
the exception of tlielm t event wherein 
R'twlins of .Memphis broke 25 straights, 
the shooting whi below the average, and 
for no apparent reason, as the atternoou 
was well suited fur the sport. The mon
ey was pretty evenly distributed, “ Lucky 
Dick”  Allen, of Clarendon, .carrying oif 
the largest individual pot. Boston, .of 
Memphis, was second in point of money ; 
Scruggs, of Memphis, third; Smith, of 
Clarendon, fourth. Of the total prizes 
Cbiren-ton shooters captured $64.05; 
Memphis, f  59.00; Childre-s, $12.00; 
Wellington, $3.45; McLean, #1.50.

Tne events:
1 -t,— 20 rocks—Allen ist; Scruggs 2nd; 

Cooke, GardenUirs, Van Sickle and 
Rawlins, 3rd.

2nd—20 rocks— Boston ist; Cooke and 
Van Sickle 2nd; Love and Gilreath 3rd.

3rd— 20 rocks—Allen ist; Smith 2nd; 
Cooke and Scruggs 3rd.

4th — 15 rocks—Allen 1st; Van Sickle 
and White 2nd; Boston and Rawlins 3rd.

5th—25 rocks -Rawlins ist; White, 
Smith audScrugj.’s 2111; boston and Cocke 
3rd ̂ Kilpatrick 4th. (Rose system, 5-3- 
*-*)•

The individual scores:
Shot at Broke

Allen ’ 100 ....................80
White ....... .100 ....7o
Kilpatrick 100 ........ :.............
Gilreath . ._..IOO
Van Sickle . 100........................
Rawlins............  100 ......
Crabtree
Cocke ......
Scruggs 
Boston 
Cooke
Gardenhire...........
Love —........... fio .........
Smith..................  65 . . . . . .  .......  31
Burger..............  .. 20 .........  ...--- 13
Rucker ...........  15...... ........ ....... ......  5

B ig H ereford Bargain.
N. N. Martin, proprietor cf Don

ley county’s famous Lone Star 
Herd ot Registered Hereford*, hav
ing sold his ranch is now looking 
for a purchaser for his herd. The 
herd consists of 8 bulls, 11 yearling 
heifers and 31 head of cows from 
two years old up. Anyone who 
tiny lie desirous of acquiring a 
strictly first-class herd of registered 
stuff will do well to investigate this 
proposition. We understand that 
the herd can be bought for $50 
around, this spring and summer 
calves thrown in. These cattle 
cost Mr. Martin from $100 to $160 
per bead wheu-tlicy were yearlings, 
and all of them are of the very best 
strains of blood. Mr. Martin’s 
address is Clarendon. He will 
make terms to suit purchaser. tf

'  F or Sale.
1. One small residence, ““neaVly

new7>t^ bargain. Half cash, bal- 
lauce easy. ^

2. 453 acres ranch land, about 
6 miles from Clarendon. Prices 
and terms to suit

3 Two beautiful blocks (24 
lots) at one fourth less than others 
ask.

4 Twenty blocks (240 lots) in 
"Sunny Side”  addition at prices to 
surprise you.

5. I will give awry 30 lots to 
persons who w ill build on same.

See me for anything iu real es
tate. „ 2t

C. C, Bearden .

W. F, Dewey', engineer on the 
Denver road, lias purchased a 
stock ot furniture at-Amarillo and 
has moved his family to that place, 
to make their home. He has also 
taken a Six months lay off and if 
he is pleased with „tlre business 
may quit railroading entirely and 
engage iu the furniture trade. The 
Index has alvvaysjound Mr. Dewey 
a good friend" and" White tt regrets 
to see him leave Childress wishes 
him and family success and hap
piness in their new home.— Chil
dress Index. >

A  Nice Home.
I offer for sale my residence in 

Grant’s addition to Clarendon, six 
blocks from business district, two 
lots, 4-room house, well and wind
mill, good barn, plenty shade and 
fruit trees, price $1000 cash. See 
me at once.

F. E. Car aw ay ,
37-tf Clarendon, Texas.

............. . ■»-------- - —.. C
No. 7 yesterday morning was 

several.hours late on account of 
•  washout 011 this^ideof Childress.

At the lime of holding the an
nual celebration the Childress Rac
ing Association will hold a three 
days race meet. The program an
nounced calls for purses to the 
amount of $745- The program is 
as follows:

July 18.— Free for nil pace or 
trot, 2 best in 3, half-mile heats 
$50; running dash, one fourth of a 
mile, $100.

July 19—Free for all trot, 2 best 
iu 3 half-mile heats, $75; Childie 
County buggy horses. 2 best in 3, 
half-mile lu-ats, $50; mule race, 
half-mile dash, $20; saddle horse 
race, half-mile dash, $35; free f 
all, half-mile dash, Stoo.

July 20— Free for all pace or 
trot, 2 best in 3, half-mile heats, 
$100; free for all 300-yard dash 
$75.

The purses put up for these races 
should get the very’ b st horses in 
Northwest Texas. The associa
tion also announces that time wilt 
lie-given for any match races on 
either day.

The association has good sheds 
and stalls upon the ground,, also 
plenty of water for the use of stock-’ 

and every care will be .taken 
accommodate the visiting own

ers.
For any information regarding 

races or arrangements address TV J. 
Jefferies, Childress, Texas.— Chil
dress Index.

The Doctor Aw ay from Home when 
Most Needed.- »

People «re often very much disap
pointed to find that their family physician 
is away from home when they hiost need 
his services. Diseases like cramp colic 
and cholera morbus require prompt .treat-, 
ment, and have in many instances prov
en fatal before medicine could lie pros’ 
cured or a plivsician summoned. Tlue 
right way is to keep at hand a Jiottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. No physician can pre
scribe a Iretter medicine for these diseas
es. By having it in the house you escape 
much pain and suffering and all risk. 
Buy it now; (t may save your life, For 
sale by all druggists.

Remember that after October ist 
the Banner-Stockman will cost you 
$1.50 per year. Previous to Oct
ober ist we will accept $1 as a full 
year’s subscription, no matter how 
your date may read. You may 
pay as far ahead at the rate of a 
dollar a year as you like, provided 
you pay between now and October 
ist. But after October 1 st the 
rate will be $1.50. . tf

A rt Souvenirs.
At Dtibb’s free to every one who 

wlto makes, small purchases and 
large ones in proportion.

Steffens Cream.
Dubbs offers this celebrated 

cream by single gallon at $1.75. 
Larger orders $1.50' during tins 
season. The best for parties and 
home gatherings.

F O R . .......S A L E *
158 acres improved .Land 3 

miles from town, crop, two 
horses, plow tools, 50 head of 
hogs; also two dwellings in 
town, 11 lots and one block. 
Must be sold at oce. Sec mc.1 
37tf J. L OLDHAM.

VAre characteristic of all shoes bearing the trade-mark jhbwn^ 
\ below. This trade-mark gu*r%ptees the purchaser genuine shoe 
- • values. For every dollar inytfted in • i,/ ’ -

KEITH’S KONQUEROR SHOES-.'
P  •’ *•you get back one hundred cents in 

shoe service. You don’t in all shoes.

This is our new Stag, a 
gun metal Oxford, with a new 
style toe, singly sole. A neat, 

well-ma^u shoe.

prfw. $3.50

honest

Preston B. Kieth Shoe Co.* Makers Broctoti, Mass.
Sold Ilj JOHN II; UAifJljfiN.,-

M E13W AY
.rtf&uovr dea&r;m rirfar}fcr/afo/ 
Jfvtng <mdJammer

STERLING BRAND
Wear* Longer and launders 

tier because its mode from \

> U S H O K C m
Instead ofarnimon Cottoii 
or common Linen * 

Q o A n r e f i J / z j i j ’ j^ 
7 * v / a x i . 2 3  

Point* (n
Pack tv» in/*

iellou>s.6'Ca
TROY, N Y

For Sale by E. Dubbs & Sons.

Did it Ever Strike Yoti
■ r : •••.,*

A hull wearing a pair of otir fine walking
|bueaor Oxford ties, how well the sluipe. 

itted the natural foA, and how comfort^, 
blc and easy they wore in hot wealhiit— . A 

gn<\ in the long run how durable they 
j^ore? We keep the liest and most 
Atylish footwear that can be procured..

obn.H. Rathjen

1 1 *

The blue canopy of 
of tac c;<rth, but an angt 
and makes things hot for 
is another thing that covt 
fuily in ijs way. Shcrwil 
earth and is impervioui, 
sweep of the wind and raj
tSftc C L A R E N D

S 7 ? c  E .A R T F L
; . *V *f9«.

ven is the natural covering 
î sun penetrates this canopy 
tc people here below. There 

the earth jtist as success- 
•Williams Paint covers the 
t̂o the glare of the suit, the 

$iges pf time. For sale by
N L U M B E R  CO.
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_p. ---------- — »  ,  ^  Jury Rendered Above Verdict in Case

that you Will be T/AKEW flFF̂  ̂ of State v*. Cornelius,

Your f f e t  when Voo see

t h e  B a r g a i n / s '
,VE NOW OFFER

Bf s t e  i t  B r o w n

The Cornelius case, transferred to Don
ley from Potter county on a change of 
venue, occupied several days of ilie dis
trict court’s time lart week, the jury 
bringing in a verdict Tuesday of guilty 
of manslaughter and assessing the pen
alty at five years in the state peniten
tiary.

This was the third time the case had 
Come to trial. At Amarillo the first time 
the jury could not agree. The second 
time a verdict ot five years was rendered, 
hut litter developments regarding the
jury resulted in the setting aside of this

( o n u tH i  a n i y T m i « t T i M t o u » ( i  ««'<>»« ! J  TAKEN 'O’F1t--yo ‘0T» FErTj

A "BAR,"-CAIN, MEAN-5 A 
GAIN FOR YoV. YOU WANT 
To BE JURE THOUGH THAT 

•THI.NGJ THAT ARE- CALLED 
BARGAINS ARE REAL BA RE
GAINS AND MOT TAKE BAR
GAINS. V/E Do MoT BELIEVE*
IN 'BAMBOOZLING'-OR FOOL
ING, USE which  w o r d  you  
WILL-THE PEOPLE BY ROLL
ING IN CASES OF SHODDY 
GOODS THROUGH OUR BACK 
DOOR AT NIGHT AND SENDING 
THEM OUT THE FRONT-DOOR 

• DURING THE DAY. WE AL
W AYS HAVE "B A R "  GAINS- 
GAINS FOR YOU, IF YOU 
CONSIDER QUALITY.' SOME 
NEW GOODS COMING IN. BET
TER SEE THEM.

.RESPECTFULLY,

;1ol 
n tt

verdict and a new trial being unit red. 
The case was then sent here.

Cornelius killed George High fill 
Atuuiillo in October, 11/15. 
and High fill were partners in the meat 

; market on Polk street. A difficulty 
; over settlement of business affairs came 
| lit an acute stage and finally One ntorn- 
| ing Cornelius sliot liighfdl in the back 
room of the shop. High fill died within 

] a few ruin tiles. The only witness of the 
killing was Pern Cornelius, the son of the 

1 principal in the case. Many other cir- 
' cuiiistantial witnesses, however, have 
!recti introduced by the state and the de
fense. Keeder and Cooper assisted the 
state’s attorney, Henry Bishop, in the 
prosecution and Yeale, Crudgington it 
Underwood represented the defense.

Iioncs for Sale.
that Mr.

THE BASEBALL GA.
Clarendon Victorious Over McLean 

In Two Rutting Good Games 
July 3 and 4.

• We wish to aimoimee 
F. R. Kdson, one pf the larges! 
dealers and most reliable horsemen 
in Colorado will arrive in Claren
don in about ten days with a car 
.load of first-class horses. There 
will Ire some tine roadsters, several ^
brood mares with fine colts by their J The two best games of baseball seen m 
sides, and the balance will he all ‘ Clarendon in tevetal years resulted on 
o-ri-irF ItnwM * 1 the 3rd mid 4th wlvctt the, teams *>f this
serv ice horses. j city and McLean crossed hats. The

Mr. Eason is strictty-re!i.iMc and games were witucv.-e.l !>. thousand* of 
guarantee goes with each horse. people. Not only was tile grand stand

This will be-your chance to get 
gooti horse at a reasonable price 

Yours respectfully, 
Western Real E state Ex - i 

CHANGE. it

d lull but the side lines were picked and

& A  Good Chance.
We have yet unsold, our nice 

; dresser and wash stand, good 
!couch, center table, rockers, chif
fonier, kitchen table, dishes, good 

1. heater, cook stove and cook vesels,
.good as new. If you want part or 
! all of them come quick. We ate 
1 closing out.

W il s o n  C. R o g e r s , 
Baptist Parsonage.

---- - — 1—'—
The Ft. Worth &  Denver road 

I has received twelve new passenger 
coaches and four baggage cars,

1 the delivery being made at Fort 
j Worth last Saturday. The pass
enger coaches are electric lighted 

I and are among the most modern 
and elegantly appointed made. 
The coaches are being pressed into 
service as fast as -possible, seven 
of them being brought to Childress 
Tuesday and fitted up for service. 
These coaches are as fine as any in 
the state of Texas and will acd to 
the prestige of the Denver road as 
running the best passenger train in 
the state.— Childress Index.

Roy Kendall repotts a hard rain 
at his place on Lake creek early 
Wednesday morning. He is-badly 

Cornelius j damaged by tlx* water washing his 
crop, some of I i . acreage being en
tirely ruined anti nearly all some
what damaged. Hail also fell, blit 
the principal damage was due to 
the water. The rain extended on 
east and a heavy fall is reported 
from Hedley.

Mrs. Mary Ilerzinger accom
panied by her niece, Mrs. Beck
with from Loveland, Colo,, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Shaw. Mrs. Ilerzinger recently 
bought a large farm near South
ard and may move here In the near 
future.

1

C. W. Gatlin was here last week 
and bought a car of bulls from 
Britain & Van Eaton, shipping 
same to Silver City, N. M., on the 
3rd. He is a brother of our T. H. 
Gatlin.

8
Smokeless . Powder Shells

“ L E A D E R ” and "R E P E A T E R ”

ority cf Winchester 
Powder Shells is

8 The' superiori 
l  :.v . p i i  S m o k e le s s
f J  8 undisputed. Among in te lligen t

' ;• v. t shooters-they stand first in pop- 
o ularity, records and sh o o tin g  
\\ q u a lit ie s . A lw ays use them

For Field or T r a p  Shooting.
*' • ;:<T

\ .I • 1 :1 ♦ ..>*• ••■ ******** *v .*! i<- j r \ ■ * . T ,1
. v,S*-’> - '.,!/*• •' »v:: - • t . . A I

Ask Your Dealer For Them.
S'StMW©©®©®©©©©©©©©®®®®®1

T H E  4TH  IS FOR
CBa w a a B ia i

C O W B O YS
Atxl from all reports one is led to believe that every
cowboy in the country will celebrate tlx* 4'h it: C laren- 
(l )it. If you are an old tinier you will make Rutherford 
&  Davis' your headquarters, and if you are a newcomer 
you will follow the crow-1 and will soon get around to 
us, for the cowboys know where they will receive tile 
most courteous treatment and the squarest deal.

R u t h e r f o r d  &  D a v i s
' x  f

Laundry,P a n h a n d l e  S t e a m  . . . .  1J ) C h a s .  I , .  M r C r n e ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

Respectfully solicits the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public and 

always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone «8. ,

J. D. & D. P. Ross have joined 
the sidewalk builders anti this 

Kjj j week replaced their cement walk 
z i h S  with a new one.

Best Medicine in the W orld for Colic 
and Diarrhoea.

“ I find Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best 
remedy in the world,”  says Airs. C. L. 
Carter, of Skiriim, Ala. ‘ ‘1 am subject 
to colic and diarrhoea. Last spring it 
seemed as though I would die, and 1 
think I would if I hadn’t taken Cham- 

1 1m Haiti's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
| Remedy.. I haven't been troubled with 
it since until this week, when I had a 

( very severe attack and took half bottle 
.of the twenty-five cent sire Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
and this morning I feel like a new man.”

' For sale by all druggists.

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of 

Pythias, meets every Tuesday night. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited to 
attend the lodge. II. .Midkey, C. C.; 
H. W. Kelley, K. of R. & S.

Pythian Sisters— Panhandle Temple 
No. 58, meets each first Monday night 
and each second Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley-, M. E. Ct; Mrs. John M. 
Clovvcr, M. of R. & C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A. F. & A. 
M., meets regularly the second Friday 
night in each month. Geo. F. Morgan 
W. M.; C. W. Bennett, Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M 
meets rcgulary the first Friday hight in 
each month. J. \V. Morrison, H. P 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No. 476, W. O. W, 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
choppers welcome. I>. C. Sullivan, 
C. C .; J. J. Alexander, Clerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. E. S 
meets first and third Thursday nights 
each month. Mrs. Keiths Kelley, W. M. 
Mrs. Lee Patterson, Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 381, I. O. O. F., 
meets Monday night of each week 
J. J. Alexander, N. G ,; J. T. Patman  ̂
Secretary.

For sale.
A new wagon and a new set of 

harness. Bargain. See me quick.
C . D. M o o r e , ■ „ 

it Clarendon, Texas.

W. B. Swahey, a prominent 
lawyer of CtiattHimooga, Tent)., 
spent a day with the family of hts 
brotlrpi -in-law, \y. .II, Cooke, the 
list tjf the week.

jammed with l̂ -op'.e, while the outfield
was crowded with vehicles, barely room 
e. tough being.leit -u the grounds for the 

I game t<> be played. . .
The fir tgau.c resulted in a score of 3 

to 2 tn favor 01 Clarendon. The score 
was i to 1 until the la t half of the ninth 
inning when a couple of hits pit the one 
side and a couple of errors on-the other 
allowed Clarendon to score .twice; .anti.Mc
Lean once.

The second day’s game was equally 
close, the score being 1 to 1, when in the 
last half of the ninth two bad throws by 
McLean players allowed Clarendon to 
run ill three scores, the fin d score being 
4 to r.

We endeavored to get the scoreshvet, 
but failed, therefore cannot print a detail
ed account of the games. Attel.erry and 
Kcrbow pitched’ for Clarendon, while 
Killougli caught. We failed to get tliu 
names of the other buttery.

The visitors play excellent ball, and 
Clarendon fans were well pleased with 
the games.

Take the Postmaster’s Word for it.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at 

Cherr y r ale, I nd,, keeps also a stock of 
general merel-.aiidi-o and patent med
icines. He says: ‘ ‘Cbamlx-rlaiu’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
standard here in its line. It never fails 
to give satisfac ic-u and we could hardly 
afford to be without it.”  For sale by ail 
druggists.

QOPVftJOhT

Y ou C an  

Please  

E7> e 

Fam ily

By putting before them on your table the 
regular groceries and delicacies which suit their 
several tastes. Y cu-if you are responsible for 
the household expenscs-will please yourself by 
dealing with us, as you will find that our 
CASH  S Y S TEM  means prices shaved as 
close to the lowest limit as good business will 
will permit.

Barnett, Smith &
* *

Thornton
Cash Grocers

I
Sa

n

hx,

T h e re ’s M any a Slip .
T w ixt cup and lip in the search for pure fra

grant coffee. Best w ay of all is to deal with a relia
ble firm whose word and;-judgment can be relied 
upon. W e guarantee our coffees to be as represent
ed And we offer you a variety of blends.

1

•• t

\ '



THE OLD SOLDIERS MEET
A* Clarendon’s Guests the “ Johnny 

Kebs”  Hold LnjoyebU* Reunion 
on Hie 3rd and 4th.

Tlie 4tli of July, 1907, was “ Old Sol- 
d im ’ Day ”  ill t fo rent Ion, just as it wax 1 
intended to Ik*, ami the ait* nduiux* of the 
ex-Confedc rates was lK*tti*r than toi i 
several rtaisainl almo-t, if not quite, up j 
to the expectations of the local cauip.! 
CAtop Stun l.anltniii, No. IJ8J, was out; 
in full force, and had tlie pleasure of eu- I 
tertainiog visitors from other camps from 
all over the district. Amarillo sent do,- ,1 
a strong delegation w ith a flag. otheri 
camps were represented, and the sturdy 
old veterans of the “ Lost I'aiise”  passed | 
a dav of in alloyer I treasure as the guest- 
of C'laretiddli, lilt t if their testiiitortv is ti,1 
Ik* taken at /till f^ce value (as it is) no, 
better reunion h is ever been held in tin-1 
Panhandle.

They began gathering on the 3rd—in 
fact most of them were here especially to 
hear Senator Hailey on the 3rd, and did 
hear him and enjoyed his .speech. They 
weie given places of honor on the plat
form and the s|K*nkcr was warmly ap
plauded by them.

On the morning of the 4th the old 
soldiers met at the Presbyterian church, 
were caller! to order by Capt. ft. S. Kim- 
berliu, listened to a prayer by Chaplain 
Bulkhead, then formed a line and 
matched through the streets to the court
house where they posed on the front 
steps for a photograph. They then 
marched up stairs where the (fisttict court 
room had been prepared for the exercises 
of the morning. The arrangements had 
been made especially for their comfort, 
and Mayor Beville had seen to it tlrnt 
everything necessary in the way of com
fortable arrangements had been prepared 
for them.

Through the cnu«e of sickness ex- 
Governor Sam Lanlinin was unable to lie 
nresent-to make the speech of the day as 
lie had promised, lie  wrote at the last 
hour that he was not able to make the

• trip. In his stead lion. T. H. Peebles, 
who bail been slated for the address of 
welcome, addressed the audience, and 
with all due respect to any other speaker 
who might have been engaged we wish 
to sav that lie did as well as anyone

• could have done, llis talk was able and 
patriotic and he was applauded frequent
ly and with energy.

Other speeches were made by Judge 
-browning and \V. H. Cooke. The latter 
tqjeaker had all the old tx>ys and himself 
crying before he got through, and 
aroused in them a brotherly sentiment 
which lasted throughout the entire time 
the camp was together. Col. Sfaend, an 

'old Tennessee veteran, also made a good 
talk. Miss Marion Iinrnett recited a 

. patriotic piece, and the band furnished 
music to fit the occasion.

When dinner was announced it was 
found that Special arrangements had 
lieen marie for the old soldiers and their 
wives. A special table bail been pre
pared. Special Ixiskets were there with 
especially tempting viands to satisfy the 
appetite. The Irest parts only of the bar
becued meat were brought to this table, 
while to,.cap oil the entire feast Mrs. J. 
T, Morrow had prepared a freezer full of 
ire cream, while other ladies furnished 
cake of all kinds. The old Soldiers were 
completely overwhelmed with attentions,

• and everyone seemed to vie with his 
neighbor iti seeing that all had a good 
time.

In the afternoon a re-union and ex
perience meeting was held at the court 
house. The lmttles of ’6l-’f>5 were fought 
over; the humorous nnd the serious sides 
of different occursnces were told, and 
while the crowds of the younger genera

tion enjoyed themselves at the races and 
ball game, these old and grizzled war
riors renewed . acquaintanceships and 
sueftiories of b\ gone day s and jutssed the 
afternoon hi brotherly love anil comrade
ship.

‘1 he Amarillo delegation sought mjd 
secured the passing eg ft resolution thank
ing Mrs.J. 1'. JJuriow, especially, and 
the people of Clarendon generally for tilt 
geueiou* hospitality accorded. They 
also insisted on a special resolution 
thanking Mayor A. M. Beville for his 
untiring efforts in their behalf. For 
supper Capt. Kimberliii raw to it that 
each of the vi.-.itors was pioviderl before 
train time.

The following is a list of the names of 
the old soldiers present, giving their

DR. MOOD STRl'CK DOWN
Clarendon College President Suffers 

Severe Illness W hile Out on 
College Business.

S im plest, Safest, Surest
v a c c la s t lo n  fo r  ib« p re v e n tio n  of

BLACKLEG m 
C A TTLE.

NO DOSE TO  M EASURE.
NO LIQUID TO  SPILL.

NO STRING TO NOT. J
Jeet t little pill to be pieced under the ekln of 5 
*ke toim»l by e single tbruM of tUc itntruiucnt.

<*" - NOTICE.
For e limited time ve will five to eny crock’ 

men en inlrctor free with hie Bret purcbete of 
100 vecclnetione. L

Now Is the tim e to
Vaccinate Your Stock

J. D. STOCKING
CIntend* n. Texas.

No. 1383.
W. B. Irishman, 5th Partisan Ritnggrs.
\V. P. Graham, 33rd Ala. Inf.
A. J. Barnett, 17th Tex.
W. i<. Bout land, Co. H, 9th T r t r  1 
Levi Bralv, Co II, 17th Tex. 
b. D. Blackwell, Graham's Co., Buck 

Barrier, Cav. ,
S. E. Burkhead. Co. G 56th N.. C.
H. B. Catlett, Co. I, 14th Tex. Cav.
W. H. Condron, 17th Tex.
S. C. Davis, Co. G, 36th Ala.
D. B. Donnell, Co. C, 4th Tenu. Cav.
\V. J. Owens, Co. II, lyth Tex.'Inf.
J. C..Phillips, Co. C, loth Ky Cav.
R. R. Reetf, Co. G, 3rd Tenit. Cav.
J. H. Reeves, Co. K.‘ 2(>th Mi*-s.
P. R. Stephens, Co. B, Joe Shelby Keg.
F. R. Steel, Co. U,5th Cav., Tom Green’s 

Brigade.
\V. G. Smith, Co. B, Pierce’s Bat.
J. L. \Vtight, Co. A, zud Ga. l!at., Alan- 

•rce'l, Tex.
J. F, Woodward, Co. F, 3rd Ala.
A. J. Wyatt, Co. K, Perrin’s Reg., Miss. 

Cav.
Dr. H. J. Winn, Scrgt.
T. C. Fleming, Co. A, n th  Tex.
T. A. Guttir, Co. R. 4th Telin, Cav.
W. C. Hightower, Co. A, 2nd La.
P. D. Hughes, Co. A, Gano Bat.
W. W. Hastings, N. B. Forest’s Escort. 
W. F. Kennedy, Co. K, 4th Tenn.
B. T. Lattev-Co. A, 40th Ga.
W. II. Martin, Co. 1,41st Miss.
D. J. Murphy, Co. G, Frontier Keg., 

Tex. Cav. v
E. E. McGee, Co. B, 42nd N. C-, Rowe, 

Texas.
W. T. McDaniel, Co. A, 4th Mo*
B. E. Baldwin, 53rd Ala. Cav., Hain- 

moti’s Brigade.
J. K. Ramlio, 4th Teiin.
J. J. Scoggins. 39th Ala.
M. M. Hall, 20U1 Tex.
J. F.Journey, 9th Tenn.
J. K. Blalock, 16th La.
G. W. Smith, Co. G, 1st Tex. Cav.

N. Navlor, Co. E, 42nd N. C.
J. R. Nichols, 8thTenn.
W. A. Patman, 65th Ga. Inf., Sulphur 

Springs, Texas.
O. D. King, Co. B, 32ml Miss., Good

night, Texas.
J. T. Pollard, Sul RosS Rangers,; Mc

Lean, Texas.
H. W. Boggett, Co. H, 1st Ga. Amarillo.
W. Bardsley, Co. I, lolli cav. “ *
W. J. Patton, 1st Miss. Art. “
J. P. Tanner, Co. I, 52nd Ga.
C . A. Timmons, Co.F,8th Ky Cav “
A. McLaren, 34th Tex. Claude.
W. L. Christian, Shownll reg.
J. H. Chesnut, 19th Tenn. Inf. Childress.
A.' T. Scott
S. H. Bowman,
R. E. Wi'clit r,
G.W . Wilkins, Co.1,14th Ala. Inf. “
J. M. Rolhwcll, 32nd Tenn,
Geo. O. Mathews, Co-.-A, 2nd Mo.
T. P. Hughes, 8th Ark. Inf.
J. W. McAdams, Co. A, 1st Ga. Cav.
F. J. Trigg. Co. A, 1st Miss. Art.
II. S. Sheid, 44th Tenu. Inf. Ilillslioro, 

Tenn.
R. A. Cay lor, Co. A, Magrrder’s Coin’d.
S. T. Davis. Co. B, 35th \’a.
W. M. Warren, to . I), 3rd Tenn.
L. McQui tn, nth Mo., Parson’s brig.
A. N. '1 horutou, Co. C. 39M1 Ga.
J. L. Jotter, Co. B. 28th Tenn. Tell, Tex.
M. II. Hughes, 26th Tenn. Leslie, Tex.
J. M. Dickson, v -1 Ioiii., Lodge, Texas.

i T. S. Rowell, 1st Tenn., NewLm, Texas.
! Jas. PnxU n, m b  Mo . Anson, Tex. 
j ft. B. Robinson, 6vU Ky. Jericho, 'Lex.
1 Jos Patrick, y lt 'let 11., ValiAlstyne.
' J. Q. Kn>x, 4th Tenn., Whitewright. '
|J. H. Alexander, 41-t <'«-*. Memphis, 

Texas.
M. W. Hall, 20th Tex.
J. E. Graves, 19 I1, Tt*-... Childress.
J. S. Ake;s, C>*. G.ef’i M- ., Gihs 
W. H. Baker, Co. F, 1 liomaa’ Legion, 

N.C.
W. E. Betts 13th Ga. Inf.
J. V. McCracken, Phillips’ Legion,Pal- 

orluto.
-j- -  s

Agricultural Lands for Sale.
Atiout 1500 acres still unsold 

near Southard, south of the rail
road. All level, smooth and ready 
for the plow, in tracts of too acres 
and upwards.

Don't liny rough lands, worth 
now what they were ten years ago 
and will probably be worth ten years 
hence, hut good fanning lands that 
will increase in value.

Can show this land at any time. 
For sketch, price, terms etc., 

apply to
J. B. Mc C l e l l a n d ,

___________  Agent,

T he fight seems to lie on over at 
McLean between the* two news
papers. Too bad that the two 
gentlemen couldn't get together' 
and save the trouble of the second j 
paper in a town of that size. There ' 
are frequent hwttanees of where one 
paper is better than two, and this 
seems to be, one of them.

Dr. J. R. Mood was taken seriously ill 
at Lubbock lust week and his wife from 
Clarendon, and brother from Amarillo, 
Were. summoned to his bedride. l i t  was 

-ableto.be brought home Tuesday, but 
is still confined to his room. While a 
very sick mail we are glad to lie able to 
state that lie is so much improved as to 
be able to write the Banner-Stockman

afternoon: 
have 

for sev- 
1 .away 
schrxil.ling

1 have visited Dal hart, Chaumng, lu - 
emneari, N. M., Colorado City, Fort 
Worth, Snyder, Gail and Lubbock. It 
Was at the Inst named place that I was 
>-0 violently ill that I fell on the gallery 
at Bro. Galloway’s, staying there until 
my .vyjle and brother biought me home.

“ Information about the College is 
eagerly gobbled up. The catalogues are 
in great demand. Already requests are 
being received from parents begging that 
certain rooms he reserved for their chil
dren. 1 am already sure of the attend
ance of as many pupils as we can honest
ly* care for.

. “ Most sincerely,
“ J. R. Moon.”

.  f t  i  v - f t f t | t f f t p f t ! f t « p t e

We w ill Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount
4

H. D. K amsKY, President? P. K. St k I’HEJJS, Vice-President
W iisux1 K nokpi*. Cashier.

The Donley County State B a n lr
Clarendon, Texas

C a p ita l $50,000.00

W ill Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateial

S tockiioumsrs  and D i r e ct or s : H. D. Ramsey, Jn<>. C. Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephen-, N\ T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee, 
J. 1.. McMurtrv, Cltas. T. McSlurtty.

hedley Headlights.
He*Hey, Texas, July 10. 

E ditor Ba n n e r -Stockman :
Fine weather.
Crops are looking well around lled- 

ley.
Farmers are very busy, most of tkem 

are done laying by their corn,
J*ve Kendall is harvesting his alfalfa 

crop this week. It is fine.
Smith Lewis' (our gin man) is in Mem

phis on the sick list this week.
. Prof. II. I. Reed and wife, and Mrs. 

Crane, of Giles, were in Hedlev last 
week taking in the Mollie Bailey show.

Mrs.'K. W. Howell w-as called to Eratli 
county Saturday night 011 account of the 
serious illness of a brother.

The Presbyterian church house has 
been completed oil the inside and is a 
credit to any town. Contractor J, A. 
Roberts can fix them up right.

Mr. and Mrs. W.T. White and daugh
ter, Miss Ethel, visited Lee Blair’s family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Phillips and two daughters 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gra- 
hau Sunday.

Mrs. G. A. Wimberly returned home 
.last Friday from a visit with friends at 
Memphis.

The Misses Miller have been visiting 
friends at Memphis this week.

T. R. Kidd and Dee Curd, of Bray, 
were in Hedley* one day last week.

H. L- McCarroll and brother, of Bray, 
were in town Saturday on business.

The young peoples’ society will give 
an ice Cream supper at the Adamson 
building Friday night, proceeds of which 
will goto  the painting of the Presbyte
rian church.

Rev. J. T. Stanton, of Childress, Rev. 
E. L. Farmer, of Memphis, and Rev. G . 
A. Oiler, of Bray, assisted in the organi
zation of a Baptist church here last 
Sunday.

S. L. Adamson, the Telephone E x
change man, says he would attend Sun
day school every Sunday morning but 
just before the time for Sunday school 
to open the switch board gets out of fix 
and he just can’t go.

Miss Bennie Sudditb, of East Texas, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs; Fred Bales.

II. T. Youree, of Bray, was selling al
falfa on our streets Monday.

The young ladies of Hedley have orga
nized a basket trail team, they will pluv 
each week.

Homer Wilkins will begin the erection 
of a dwelling house in the cast part of 
town soon.

The boys have all taken new vows this 
week, the grand-jury is in session.

Good rains have fallen over this part 
of Donley County in the past few days, 
this will almost insure a good feed crop.

W. II. Horn, of Bray, sold alfalfa here 
yesterday at #15.00 per ton.

Sorghum Seed.
250 bushels Sumach sorghum 

seed for sajf at 90c per bushel. 
Will deliver in * Cfarendon if 
desired. Also 10,000 pounds 
threshed Kaffir corn delivered in 
ClarendotT at ?t per cut. Also 

good milch cov.s for 
C. A . W r i o i i t , 
Clarendon, Texas.

W. II. Cookk, Pres, and Cashier. A. M. BEVir.l.K, Yice-Pres. f(j

The Citizens Bank $
UnlncArporated Jj|

* [*]
A general hanking business transacted. We y
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, M

a, Farmers and Individuals. ,

fkney to Lcsn On Acceptable Security. jj!
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .  5

4* f  t  4? 4? f  4* 4* 4» «f» 4? f  4* f  4* *1* 4? 4» 4* 4f 4» 4*

f  Tatum M ercan tile  C o. *t-ft ( .
y L. I N o l a n d  B u i l d i n g ,  C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

& 4?
r , Furniture. Stoves. General Racket Stock Goods. ,-t
V  s#
^  1T R N IT I RE REPAIRING

f
^  W e'S a v e  Our Customers M oney Every Time ^

4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*̂ 4* 4**1* 4*1

LUM BER LUM BER LUM BER £
1

No matter what your needs in J the lumber line I want an ^
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of A
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PAPER. A
Best Paint Sold— “ B. P. S .“  Absolutely tlie largest and l'

• best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon. U

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W . M O R R IS O N ,

r :

CLARENDON ABSTRACT C O .0ffice in Court Ho”se
J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

J. C. Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate flutters 
exclusively.r We have an uptodate Abstract'of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. J. C. KILLOEGII .Sl SON.

J

Clarendon Wagon Yard

lii^f a
sale.
3 3 -tf

a dozen

This new wagon yard will be open for busi
ness Monday July 1st, 1907. Situated on Front 
Street on the site of the Woodward Lumber Yard. 
Everything new and up-to-date. Twenty-five dou
ble box stalls and nice two-rcom camp house; office 
and scales for weighing; corrals for car loads of 
horses and mules; good attention to stock guaranteed; 
charges reasonable. ‘

Notice.
Dr. Albert J. '~aldwell nrd Dr. 

Jas. W. hicks, Specialists on dis
eases of the Eye, liar, Nose and 
Throat, Carson Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.

F .  R .  H E X T ,  f l a n a g e r

— The Donley Comity State 
Bank invites yonr patronage. All 
tlie courtesies of i. safe and con
servative banking system at yonr 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

5 a

The womans friend—-The 
Clarendon Bakery. Save time nnd 
labor this hot weather. Use the 
phone; No. 29. tf

m m m m t m w w w m m m m iM m m w ?

S A N D  O R  C E M EN T
Which do you prefer? Bricks are made of the 
soil alone. Cement blocks arc made of cement 
and sand, scientifically mixed and hardened into 
an indestructible mass. I make cement blocks
and make them right.

J .  W. M CURRY

.1 \



STOCK BR AN DS.

CLARENDON l i v e  STOCK CO.
J . D . J e fferies. M g r .

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
DouU'v and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Addition*! Brands.

■ Left
Shoulder. 

Horse and 
Mule Brand

Laft
Shoulder. 

L eft
Shoulder.

T. B. BUGBEE.

P . O , Clarendon,
T exas.

Haii' h in Donley and 
A rm strong counties

MAKK—Bight ear
pointed.

Additional Brands

R ig h t
Side

Left
"Shoulder

Kiirbt
I Side

" Y J  Right
Bide

T C  gtf*
'T J I .ft  
1 sBhoulderl

ROBERT SAW YER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Uuderslope 
left ear.

W ESLEY KNORPP.

P. O., Clarendon,!; 
T exas.

Ranch on Balt 
Pork in 
Donley and 
A rm strong 
Counties.

(5 SZj

Additional Brands— 
L eft 
Bide
h f f t  O  Hip
Side " ,p

o x  O K

T a j?
Left
Bide

H o r s e j ip r  Right 
Brand BLEB Shoulder

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Mar 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find lietter bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental aud collection business. 
Office upstairs over drug store.

O. D. L iesb erg
D r a y m a n  
a n d  C o a l

Respectfully solicits a share 
of vour drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices 
on contract work of on hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Rhone 
Residence, 23 3-rings. <-

PROFESSIONAL CARD S.
J. D. S T O C K I N '! ,  M. 1>.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  
S u r g e o n

Special attention given to oh-tetrics 
and diseases of women aud children. 
Office phone 75, residence phone 42.

YOUNG OWENS NOT GUILTY

JOHN E. C R IS P
The L and  M an

Live Stock & Commission Agent

List your lands with the old timer, 
the man who know the country, ha's 
wide acquaintance throughout the state, 
and is therefore in better position to 
sell your land. Write merfcfr land lists 
and descriptive matter of #he Panhandle 
country. I bring buyer and seller 
together. Office in I)r. Cooke's old 
office, corner First and Sully.

Dr. R. L. Hearne
DENTIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
I am jiermanently located in Clarendon 

upstairs in Bore hers building, office with 
A. T. Ciile, where I will be pleased 
to meet all of Dr. Cooke's former patrons 
as well as the public generally.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

So Declares the Jury in tile Case of 
State vs. Solon Owens in the 

Turbyfill Killing.

D r . p . F. GOULD,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.

Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W, 
Carroll’s.

A . L. Journeay,
LAW YE R

Clarendon, - Texas

A X T E L L  &  M IL.L.E R
Civil Engineers 

Surveyors

Surveys, maps, blue prints and reports. 
Su]>ennten'dent of construction, sewers, 
water works, dams, irrigation, highways, 
railroads, bridges, etc. Room No. 5, 
Hakle building,

A m a r i l lo .  T e x a s .

D«. T. E. STANDI HER, 

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings,

\yn. g r a y ,

Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
7S-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store.

T .  W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. L o c a l surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

A .  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. Propt attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

1 lie ease of Slate vs. Si Ion O w 
ens. charged with ihe m inder of B.
S Tin In fill in April lust, tin-, 
county, Was called for trial in the 
district ca u l t Tuesday anil was im 
mediately entered upon. The jury 
was secured with slight trouble, 
and the taking of evidence and 
argument brought the case up to 
last night, the jury hearing the 
charge and retiring at about 9:30. 
When court convened this morning 
the jury reported ready, and on 
being brought into court returned 
a verdict of “ not guilty.”

The case is well aud« widely 
known. Solon Owens, with his 
father, S. B. Owens, came up with 
B. S. Turbyfill and(T. C. Fleming 
at the Rockledge railroad crossing 
in the northern part of the county 
on April 25th. The senior Owens 
and Turbyfill immediately rolled 
out of their buggies aud began 
shooting at each other, the evidence 
showing that Turbyfill fired the 
first shot. Owens was killed on 
the spot, and the evidence further 
shows that lus son, Solon Owens, 
then took up the battle with Tur
byfill, having picked up his fath
er’s pistol when tie dropped it, and 
finally killed Turbyfill with a win
chester rifle. Self defense was the 
plea, and how well t̂liis claim was 
proven in court is shown by the 
verdict of the jury.

Young Owens, who was attended 
throughout the trial by his mother 
and sisters, received the hearty 
congratulations of many friends 
after the jury rendered the verdict. 
The verdict meets the unanimous 
approval of the county, who almost 
to a man, think the lad (he is only 
18) was entirely justified in the 
shooting.

Sheep for Sale.
I have a number of sheep for 

sale and can supply lilost anything 
in Hie sheep line that a man might 
want. Every farmer should have 
a small bunch of sheep on his place. 
See or address meat Clarendon, 
tf Jo h n  T . S im s .

Too Many Flies.
The celebration of the 3rd and 

4th has left Clarendon with a few 
million more flies than the town is 
justly entitled to. Probably some 
of our readers are wondering why 
so many flies are in evidence. 
Wherever large crowds gather, big 
dinners are served, red lemonade is 
the main beverage and meat is 
barbecued, flies are more numerous 
than usual. We have them, have 
you? .

It. F. Flowers, Pres. B. H. McCarty, Vice-Pres. H. G. Shaw, Sec. 
Win; Tilton, Treas. O. N. Brown, Gen. Mgr,

» ' ’ \

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Sl’CCr.SiOkS TO R BKVES & SoRKU.K

Land and Immigration Agents
We conduct regular excursions from Colorado and Iowa every 

two weeks, hence it will be to your advantage to list your property 
with us if you wish immediate results.

We have a large ami desirable list of the best lauds for sale in 
tne Panhandle.

Its our business to secure worthy investments for our customers.

Western Real Estate Exchange
Clarendon;

* •V •*•»>*• l-F

..  — . Texas*

1

Home W an ted
Either uptown or country, near school, 

for a boy 9 years old and a little girl 6 
years old, they are brother and sister and 
want them in the same home or two diff
erent homes, bTTF* must not be too far 
apart. Address

E m i l e  R e c K ,
Weatherford, Texas.

Nabab, 3973.
This registered Percheron stallion 

will make the rest of this season 
at my barn in Clarendon, 
tf J. I). Jkfperies.

Lands for Sale.
About 'io.ooo acres of the R O 

r^nch lands, between Salt Fork 
and the Denver railroad. ^-^For 
prices, terms, etc., apply to tf 

J. B. McCi.Kn.AND, Agent.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded that 
by making publication of this Citation in 
some newspaper published in the County 
of Donley, if there he a newspaper pub
lished in said county .(hut if not, then in 
the nearest county where a newspaper is 
published.) lor four weeks previous to 
the return dav hereof, you summon 
It. P. Hard* whose resilience is uu-known 
to he and appear before A. J. Harnett, 
Justice of the Peace for Precinct No. 2, 
Donley C ountv,  Texas, at the next reg
ular term of the Justice's Court to he liol- 
,leu in the town of Clarendon, said Coun
ty and State 011 the last Monday in July, 
1907, saint* bci g the Jtyth til said month, 
then and there to answer the suit of G.

! W. Ailtrohus, numbered on the docket 
•of said Court No. 539. wherein G W. 
Ailtrohus is plaintiff and 11. P. Hardy is 
defendant, filed in said Court on the 4II1 
day of June, 9̂07. Tire naUite of plain
tiff’ s cause of action being suit on bote
executed by defendant, payable to plain
tiff of date'of March 10, i«>o6, payable at 
First National Bank of Clarendon, Oct. 
1st, J90O, bearing ten per cent interest 
from date till paid and providing for ten
tier cent attorney’s fees if collected by 
suit or by attorney. Alleging said fee 
to he due Hiid reasonable and earned and 
alleging that no part of the said note lias 
been paid though often requested, and 
praying for citation, judgment for prin
cipal interest and attorney s fees. Said 
note lieing in the amount of

Cl 11EREIN FAIL NOT, hut have you 
then atid there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under nt> hand at Clarendon,

T « “ - l l , i ’  1 5 t“  'W  " “ " ' " b a IIN KTT. 
J u stic e  of the Peace in and for Donley
County, Precinct No. 2.

District Court.
District court has been grinding 

regularly the past week. The two 
criminal cases,(Cornelius and 
Owens) have served'to occupy the 
greater part of the court’s time,

| though several land suits have 
I been continued and one divorce 
| granted— to wit: J. K. Rauibo vs. 

Mrs. M. J. Ratitbo.
The grand jury made its report 

Wednesday and adjourned for the 
term. They returned only three 
bills.

Several witnesses in the Coriia- 
lius case were fined for non atten
dance.

The newspaper man is the last 
man to advance prices on his com
modity. The grocer, the butcher, 
the dry goodsman— in fact all mer
chants and tradesmen, are ruled in 
making prices by the prices they 
are forced to pay for their raw 
product. The newspaper man has 
been paying the same advance as 
others, and for years, but-lie is 
just now awaking to the fact that 

i he is foolish to keep selling at the J same old price. The price of all 
! periodicals is bound to go up, and 
i the editor who waits the longest is 
the one who loses the most money. 

-•* ■ ' '' - ' ■—--------
— Buy the best baked bread from 

the Bakery. Don’ t bake when you 
can buy; it beats baking. The 
Clarendon Bakery bakes. tf

Bo r n — To Mr. and Mrs. Giles 
King at their home in Wellington, 
Kas., on June 17th, a fine boy. 
‘ Grandpa”  N. S. Ray is still wear
ing a smile 111 consequence.

W hen . . .  H ungry
...Go to the Tent.. >

We guarantee to serve you with a service which will 
not only satisfy you but tempt the appetite. Electric 
fans, the best of screens, an additional shelter over tent 
to afford shade, clean, sanitary service—in short a first- 
class restaurant. We didn’t move into a tent because we 
wanted too but now that we are here we arc more than 
satisfied, ami solicit the trade of all fair minded people. 
We are better located than before, and have two nice 
tables in front for ladies whose patronage we solicit.

W. N. Goldston
P r o p r i e t o rI Pr°

T h e  D o g  Knofw  s

‘ HI* MASTER'S VOICE"

price. Call and ask.

His master’s voice wheh it 
comes to him through THE .. 
VICTOR. Likewise dll 
human beings understand 
THE VICTOR lietter than 
any other talking machine. 
It is the best. I atn ex
clusive local agent. -Any

J .  M. GLOW ER

rcrc weeks: VAC AT ID N
in Cool Colorado. . .
will -so enlarge and strengthen one’s 

mental and physical powers as to 
place the Individual above com

mercial, professional, of house
hold trials; Turning otherwise 

Inevitable misfortunes Into 
profit and pleasure.

This section entertains 
approximately’ 100,000 

affords the only Com- Vacationists e v e r y
plete Double Daily Solid summer, for which
Train Service between Texas ' w r j y  there’s m u c h
and the Rocky Mountain Region; reason,
serves all meals at city prices In 
Palatial Dining and Cafe Cars; main
tains practically positive connections with 
other Texas Lines, and otherwise specially 
provides for the pleasure and comfort of those 
traveling between the Southwest and Northwest,

Let me mail you illustrated suggestions, 
rates and other particulars.

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A., FORT WORTH, TEXAS

M c C r a e  H o d g e S  L i v e r y  S t a b l e

Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Gocd Rolling Stock. 
Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.

G. C. H artm an
AUKinc's ofTinworH, Flues, and Flue Pepbiring.  
Shop on north side o f  trac'K near residence. Your  
pa* t onage is solicited.

Mrs. J. E. Cooke visited relatives 
in Dallas the past week.

Capt. R. S. Kiinberlin lias been 
quite sick the past week.

Miss Margie Horne returned 
home to Ft. Worth Tuesday after 
a visit with Mesdames Win. H. 
Cooke and Marguerite McCormick.

i •’ (

Miss Myrta Messner, of Chau- 
ning, visited Clarendon friends the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clower and 
daughters, Edith and Lillie Mertz, 
left this week on a camp-out trip 
to points in Oklahoma. They will 
be gone several weeks.



I always invoice stock on hand in August and 
order to reduce stock before taking stock I will

for the rest of July. Every article in the store at a 
great discount from regular price aud many season
able goods and odds and ends of several lines

now is your time to secure some great 
all lines. Come in and look through;ains in 

stock.

T he M illiner and L ad ies ' F urnisher

TRY THIS hair tonic. You will find it just as 
<nt prej amtion on the market. /

Grains 20

F. K. Jahorandi 
Resorcin .
A lcoltol
GUcerin
I’.is Rum  
Rosewater, ei

A L L E N  (SL G O O D M A N ’S

— All good shoes at Ratlijen’s.
— Get a pair of Douglas shoes at

Hay ter Bros. 11
J. K. King returned to Childress 

Friday night.
— 20 per cent off regular price on 

suits at Hay ter Bros. it
Ed Huff ham has returned from 

school at Dallas.
— Buy an ice cream freezer at 

Kerbow & Asher’s. Refrigerators 
too. If

Little Misses Beulah and Willie 
May Baker are visiting relatives in 
Quauah.

— Full stock of Vulcanite Roof
ing and corrugated iron at Kerbow 
&- Asher’s. tf

I,on Aiken and wife, after a visit 
of several days with friends here, 
returned to Quauah Saturday.

— They have knifed boy’s suits 
at Hayter Bros, to 1-5 off. it

— Vulcanite Roofing is the best 
aud can be had now at Kerbow & 
Asher’s. Ask for it; accept no 
substitute. tf

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Logan, who 
have been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. T. Hayter, returned to 

• their home at Seymour Saturday.
— Notice our advertisement on 

first page; closing out sale on sum
mer suits, pants artd hats at The 
Globe. 2«

— If you want to have that horse 
insured see J. I. Oldham. tf

Sheriff Patman has had his father 
with him the past week on a visi .̂ 
Mr. Patman, Sr., is from Hopkins 
county, and is an enthusiastic ex- 
Con federate.

Lost— Masonic keystone watch 
charm, light weight gold, name 
and address engraved. Finder will 
confer a favor and receive reward 
for return to this office. John K 
Cooke, Clarendon, Texas. tf

Mrs. R. L. Riggins, u ho lias been 
spending the past seveial weeks in 
Clarendon with her mother. Mrs 
W. W. Weatherly, left Saturday 
for Pelrolia where her husband has 
charge of some oil property. /

— On account of our increased 
order business and lack of room 
we have decided to close out all our 
ready made clothing. Special sale 
Friday and Saturday, July 19 and 

-20. K. Duhhs & Softs. 21
W. R. Bourland is building a 

nice residence in lhe extreme south 
part of town near G. W. Smith’s. 
By the way, had you noticed what 
a pretty site this location makes 
for homes?

— On the 19th atid 20th of July. 
Friday and Saturday, E. Dubbs &• 
Sons offer special sales on ready
made suits, and on hats. 2t

Misses Irene and Dora Burdett 
and Mary Griggs left Saturday for 
a visit to the Jamestown Expo
sition.

Mrs. M. E. Harrington was 
down from Dalhart visiting her son, 
F. E. Harrington aud family,' the 
past week.

— Read Hayter Brcs. ad. 
They’ ve something for you. it

Robert Bay less, after a visit of 
several days here with his sislef, 
Mrs. R. C. Weatherly, returned to 
his home at Fort worth Monday 
morning.

— Rathjen for Oxfords. tf
Pay now and save that half dol

lar. tf

—Steffens cream is the best; go 
to E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

Miss Pearle Stone, of Arch, N. 
\t., is visiting ftiends in Claren
don.

I. L. Shultz, of Gladys, Monta
gue county, Texas, is visiting his 
nephew, J. I. Oldham, in this city.

— Don’t forget the 19th and 20th 
of July-great bargains at Dubbs’ . 21

I. F. Renner, who has been doing 
carpenter work here for some time, 
left Saturday for his former home 
at Looney, O. T.

— If you want a great bargain
and to save money attend Dubbs’ 
closing out sale on the 19th and 
20thofJuly. m 2t

We notice in the Tribune-Chief 
that Miss Katie Stout has been re
appointed to her old position in the 
Quauah school.

Little Miss Lula Houk was 
among the Amarillo 4th of July 
visitors who remained over for sev
eral days for a visit with friends.

C. S. Harrington took advantage 
of the 4th of July excitement to 
run in on his friends here while 
they were not looking and conclud
ed to remain over several days 
before returning to the land man’s 
town of the plains, Channing.

— All kinds of cots, duck and 
woven wire, mattresses to fit. 
Sleep cool and have pleasant 
dreams. Kerbow & Asher. tf

Editor Thomas, of the Childress 
Post, and Editor Thomas, of the 
Fort Worth Record, were among 
the Bamier-Stockniati’s 4th of July 
visitors. They are both pleasant 
gentlemen and had kind things to 
say of Clarendon as she is and 
many kinder prophecies to make of 
what she is to be.

— They’re cleaning house at 
Hayter Bros, this week, see ad. it

Last week W. F. White,' H 
Mulkey, G. K. Allen and James 
Nail made a 500 mile automobile 
trip up on the plains. They l\ete 
gone four days and made very good 
speed considering the accidents they 
encountered, they at one time being 
delayed four hours on account of a 
punctured tire, and at every im
portant point making long stops.

— A large shipment of Douglas 
$3.50 shoes at Hayter Bros. it

—Jce creatn freezers and refrig
erators, the kind that save ice and 
economize on the temper, at Ker
bow & Asher’s. tf

Mrs. Dr. Wm. II. Cooke and 
daughter, Mis. Marguerite McCor
mick, returned last week, the for
mer from Dallas and Ft. Worth, 
the later from El Paso aud Bar 
stow, where they had been visiting 
for several weeks.

— Douglas Shoes for men and 
boys at Hayter Bros. it

District Judge J. N. Browning 
has been enjoying a visit from his 
children duriiig the past week. 
There are three of the little ones, 
under the care of Miss Mary. 
They have been stoppiug with rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Rhodtr- 
ick,

— Jewelry? Why, Ciower, of 
course!

The Cash Store
F R U IT  JA R S

Ji gallon Mason jars, doz..... .......  $1.00
% “  “  “  .............. 75C

JE L L Y  G L A S S E S
pint size, doz ..._ 25c

GOBLETS
Heavy hotel shape, set ........... . 30c

SHIRTS
Extra sizes for big men.......... fi.50 to 75c
Youths size for Sunday wear.............. i.ou

LINEN L A W N
Sheer and thin pure linen, yd............50c

D A M A SK
Mercerized wide handsome white, yd. 50c 
Fast color wide Turkey red figured yd 30

G L A SSW A R E
Large water pitchers......... ................  10c
Sugar bowls .................   20c
Butter dishes....... ........  .... 10c
Red, green and gold decorations piece 10c

PAIN TERS SUPPLIES
Turpentine gal .......    I1.15
Boiled linseed oil, gai........................ 65c
Canvass tacks, l\> .................................10c

GOODS T O  E A T
Cross & Blackwell's chow chow bottle 25c 
Gedney Gherkins, bottle 25c
William’s pure fruit preserves, jar.. 25c
White .Swan mi: r e meat, pk .... 10c ;
Seedless raisins, package ..............  10c ,
Jello ice creatn powder, package 10c ! 
California extra size strawberries, can 30c 

“  sliced lemon cling peaches, can 25c
“ extra select grajtes, cau ....... 20c

Shredded cocoanut

W A T E R  COOLERS
You can get these as premiums

SLIPPERS
Patent kid sailor tie, pr...............  #3-oo
Plain toe soft house slippert, pr 2.00

CHEESE
Cream dices and macaroni ’

BINDER TW IN E
Made for McCormick and Deering hinders 

ball................................    50c

LOCAL SCENES
A large numlrer of new local post cards 

just in. Don't fail to tee our line of local 
and fancy cards.

PERSIAN L A W N
Good quality, yd..... ..............................20c
Sheer quality......... ...........   25c
Fine g-uage .. .........   ..2uc
Silk finish soft.... ..............  25c
Wide and very smooth ...............   40c

THREAD
Clark’* best O. N. T., spool .......... . 5c

DOMESTIC
Brown smooth medium weight y d .....
Bleached strong yd wide    9c

“  soft finish.........  ..10c
“  cambric  I2>*c

SHEETING
10 quarter, full wide and smooth....... 24c

DUCKING
Dress duck, black, blue, tan, y d .......10c

VOILE
Black wool thin ami smooth, y d ........ 75c
• “  “  40 inches wide, good value >1

C A N V A SS
2 bales Standard C or Texas C grade any
quality, y d ........ ..................    4%
L. L. heavy wide, any quality—........ 5#

TH IS W EEK

— Best shoes at Rathjen's. tf
— Watches? Sure, J .M Ciower!
You save 50c by paying up now.
— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer aud 

plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf
Miss Lei in, Dover, of Gainesville, 

is visiting Miss Lelia Ross this 
week.

Mrs. R. R. L. Powell of Bartlett, 
is visiting the family of W. P. 
Powell.

John A. Ginnings, of Whites 
boro, is visiting his sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Brooks.

Mrs. Ebno Condron and children, 
of Elgin, Texas, are visiting the 
family of W. H. Condron.

John McKillop: has resigned It's 
position as piescriplionist at Flem
ing & Bromley’s drug stbre.

— New shipment general furni
ture stock. Can supply your 
wants in most any item. Kerbow 
& Asher. tf

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Archer, 
of California, are visiting Mrs. 
Archer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Kitnberlin.

'N,' •
If. L. Wheeler has sold his resi

dence to Leslie Gilbert, a Claren
don College student who will move 
his mother here to reside.

— Friends for dinner? Don’ t 
worry; phone the Clarendon Bakery 
for a French or Cream loaf, a fresh 
layer cake, bag of cookies— in fact 
anything you want. tf

Harwood Bevilte. Roy Beverly, 
Ekford Reeves and Paul Bell, left 
Wednesday night for Dallas where

A BIO SHOW COMING

Bonheur Bros. Golden  
Mascot R. R. S h o w  will ex
hibit in Clarendon Saturday, July 13, 
ami is one of the finest shows on the 
road today. \Ye are carrying the best 
trained ponies, dogs, monkeys and goats 
that has been seen with any show-. We 
do the most astonishing tricks that has 
been seen by anybody. We don’t make 
any street parade or come to your city 
with a big flash on the- outside but we do 
give you the show on the inside worth 
double the price vve charge. You Can 
drop a card to any of your friends in the 
neighboring towns aud ask them what 
they think'of the Golden Mascot Shows 
and they will notify you to go. Our 
special aim is to run a show that pleases 
the public and that is what we are doing. 
After the show it is the custom to g :ve 
an after show or concert. Our concert 
lasts one hour. Here are a couple of our 
features! The Millner's in a laughable 
sketch entitled "Who put Mush in 
l’apa’s Ear?”  Mile. Dclonfa in the 
original fire Dance. Prof. Bingbaiig in 
magic, assisted by Charley Cross, the 
Australian Wender, ami Mr. Turkey, the 
only trained turkey on exhibition. He 
will talk to you and sing. We close 
with Mr. Howard lionheur’s moving

1 rug ............ ..
2 counterpanes 
1
1 record ....
1 clothes basket

,.W. B. Price 
R. W. Williams 
. M. V. Rouark, 

Mrs. R. L. Henderson 
... Mrs. W. 1). Durham

1 Seth Thomas S day clock ..... ...G. A.
CourSe 11

1 water set ........  W. L. Allen
l alarm clock ...............
r set Mrs. Potts irons........L. H. Madden
1 water set............. ........... J. G. Lock
1 pr boy’s pants .... H. G. Stephens
1 counterpane .... . ...Cl K. Anderson
1 “      Mrs. Martha Crow
i “     Mrs. W. N. Smith
1 bread box ......  Mrs. Lee Thoi ntoii
1 set tea s^x>ps . ..Mrs. W. J. Sanders
I clothes wringer...........Mrs. L. L. Moses
1 rug ....... Mrs. T. Kittenger
t lied comfort..... . ..Mjs. C. II. Bell
1 bread box ..... Mrs. Howell
1 counterpane Mrs. A. C. J. Anders, 11
1 medicine wall cabinet Mrs. A Arnold
2 bread boxes Mrs. Mary McCunne

T. R. Garrott Co.
M EM PH IS, ^  T E X A S

flicker. Mr. Bonheur is sole inventor of 
this remarkable machine aud everyone 
ought to see it. illustrated songs will 
be introduced by professional singers.

Remember 
July 13th.

they will spend the balance of tile , Pk|urts. Jj»e only machine that does not 
summer in a business college.

Brooks Sullivan & Camp, report 
having sold G. J. Teel’s home to 
Mrs. Greer, of Channing. at $2000. j iJa.y Mdlner' will sm g'he7 ’latest" h7 tl'. 
Also the E. R Clark residence to Reincinber da> and date, Clarendon. 
Mr. Doak, of Oklahoma, at $2600.

— A better line of jewelry, watch
es, clocks, etc , than ever before, 
and that is saying a good deal, for 
yon all know that Ciower never 
buys any thing but the best. When 
you get it from Ciower you know 
it is right. tf

D. L. McClellan reports the fol
lowing sales: 160 acr^s Dr. Hughes 
land east of town to a' Mr. Fuller 
of Fannin county, at $20 per acre.
160 acres acr ssthe river, for Mr.
Warren to Sim Naylor of Ft Worth,
$2000. Also Too acres of the J. C.
Asher land at $20. The Woods 
Collins residence now inhabited by

The Revival Meeting.
The revival services at the Pres

byterian church this week are at
tracting good congregations. Rev. 
Robertson, of Sherman, is doing 
the preaching, and is remembered 
as having held a similar meeting 
here some years ago. Service; are 
held twice daily, 10 a. nt. and 8:30 
p. in., the general public cordial
ly invited.

Strayed.
One hay horse, branded H 011

W. P. Powell and family at $300t>v- ie^ shoulder, wire cut on fof% leg.
Suitable reward for information

If Your Eyes Trouble You,
call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
tested free. Glasses scienlificajly 
fitted when needed. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. »

leading to recovery. it
L. A. CA&jfNedlcv. Texas.

'For Sale.
One registered Hereford bull. 

Can be seen at my place 1 lA miles 
northwest of Rowe.

tf J. T. B a i n .


